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No Dyspepsia, Gas,' Heartburn
Mrs. Field First Publicly

- I ,r: - " T Ti;,or Indigestion in Five
Scolds Her Helpmeet, Then

: '
Minutes. - W M

Smacks Him in Face.

If you had some Dlapepsin hanly
RAlb and would take. a. litrlo nnw vi.nl--ON BUND TIGERS '

tt), istomach distress or Indigestion would
BY GREENSBORO POLICE vaniBit m nve minutes and you would " ' :

ieei line,
This harmless orennrAtinn will di

gest anything you eat and overcome!
BAIU. ....I . . e . . .. . 1 . ! Garmentcr .niuiuucn ueioreyou realize. It, t t j ) v t '.,
If your meals don't tempt you, or

what little you do eat seems to till
you, or lavs like a Inmil nt len.l In

,.-- I ! .1 ai
your stomach, or If you have heart for Fallourn, mat is a sign of Indigestion.'

Ask your Pharmacist for a. fin
case of Pape's-Dlapepsi- and 'take o
little Just as soon as you can. There
will be no- sour;, risings, no belching
of undigested fond ml,l ulth nM

" ' "S.no stomach gas or heartburn, fullness

Two Boys Arrested for Implication
In Killing of Another, but Re-

leased Atte Hearing.
; j.1 t-- 'HIUII'V .(' j,f j

,. .. 3axette-New- a Bureau,
Daily News Building.

Greensboro, Sent 28.
Somethlng'of a 'sensation Was creat-

ed In Clegg's poolroom near the pas-
senger station about 10 o'clock Tues-
day nlgbt;. whop jMrs.. J. M, field of
Greensboro suddenly made her ap- -

' peArance. lu, tM.iPlaca nd marching
straight' to her husband;" who was
among the hangers-o- n In the place,
demanded that he accompany her
home. .The request was backed up
by the-- glint of a steely pistol held
(Irmly in the woman's, hand. Mrs.
Field evidently meant business. She
thrust the revolver in her husband's
face and It is probable r.that but for
the Interference of another man In
the place, whq caught Mrs. Field's

or neavy feeling in the stomach. Nau-
sea, Debilitating Headaches, Dizziness
or Intestinal griping. This will all
go, and, besides, there-wi- ll be no un-
digested food left over in the stom-
ach to poison your breath with nan.
ous odors.

V h ' ; - I . I

h- -

' C 7;" i ...
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Pape's Dlapepsln i a. certain .cure
for er stomnchs haran ft
prevents "fermentation and takes hold

aa avH
H

oi your rood and digests tt Just the
same as If your stomach wasn't there.

Relief In five mlnutM from all unm.
ach misery is at any drug store wait-
ing for you.

These large cases of Pnpe's
Dlapepsin contain more than sufficient
to thoroughly cure almost any care of
Dyspepsias Indigestion or any other
stomach disturbance.
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' wrist and wrenched the revolver from
her grasp,, a tragedy , would have been
enacted. Once disarmed, Mrs. Field,
who appeared in a desperate frame
of mind, began to upbraid her hus-
band. To those who listened her
story .was one of pity and of want;
of a home with four - children and
nothing bo eat She declared her hus-
band had neglected her and the child-
ren, who she declared wera starving
and without proper clothes, while he
loafed around ,the, poolroom, and spent
his Income on bad women. Field ac

that recently renorts hma hun .!,.
culated which caused the father r
the dead bov to feel unaatinHt o.

Jared Flagg, Jr., who with several others. Including David N. Morgan, a former United States Treasurer wen
arrested In New York following an expose of a "get rich quick" schema, has been released on ball, Edward tPcbiller, who was Flagg's confidential clerk, at a salary of a week, has also been released. !

. Miss Madeline Russe, a pretty nineteen-year-ol- d girt,. Is said to have been the master mind in the affairs of thtmpany. This, however, Is denied by Plagg, who says she is merely his telephone operator. ,

the accident story, and h determin.,)
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to have the matter threshed oudNn
the courts. It is also anlri that .JUL

companied his wife outside the pool time during the summer the Hackett
and Smith boys had a fight find thatthey had been cursing each other on
the day of the killing. The killing of
the Hackett bov occurred nn sff...

room and-on- e outalde Mrs, Field
proceeded f t.. administer corporal
punishment. . She smacked her hus-
band several times in the face and

. J, , t V,

VISITING TEACHERS im lots were 5 ;.. I
warned him in no uncertain terms noon after he and his two companionsthat his conduct must cease and that
he " in fUtUm : WfUllfS ha rontilro.1 t

xuto. spent the-da- y squirrel hunting.
They had left the woniln and nspfht mm s prices satjsfagtory

ness. There was a rapid rush of feet
down the stairway, then a voice wild,
"I don't smell any gas."

"Hetter light the Jet," Mrs." Wester-lelg- h

suggested, tremulously. "Here'sa match."
There was a splutter and suddenly

the room Hooded with light. Kvery-bod- y

screamed. The hostess fainted.
Kor there. In the center of the room.

provide tor herself and children. Field, standing near a small bridge east ofu is saio. travels tor , the American IIUI L U I UUIIUULUme cotton mills when thegun, which was In the hands of Smith,
was discharged while cm a ievi nh

cash Register company.
Give the UuoHtem thn.Khul lr..n,l
Reports received .from those who Hackett's head, the entire load of shot

Your inspection is all we ask
:
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taxing errect and death resulting i.accumpamea tne Booster train of the
chamber, of ..commerce- - urhinh att

Elkmont Most 'Successful Sale

He Ever Conducted, C, R.

Moore Says.

iuobi instantly. The boys declaredhere yesterday morning, are to the

Various Problems of Their

Work Discussed by Princi-

pals and Superintendents.

mat. tne gun was accidentally dis-
charged. No inauest was hcl.l th..

.",u i esieneign, attired onlv in unutty union suit, with a fresirpalr of
trousers carried over his arm. From
Norman K. Muck s National Monthly.

See Madam Ellis at Opera House.

general opinion prevailing that the
euttci inat, ma ureensooro business
and professional men are being en-
thusiastically received .by the citizens
of the towns where the booster train

Kiumg was entirely arc dnt,il rt i.
understood that Jones w&m arrpatcH aa PEERLESS FASHION STORES CO.naa slopped. The, boosters apent last

niaht.at Jackson Hnrinira a ml adu
an accessory after the fact. The pre "The sale of 1ts at Klkmont

ilclnhts yesterday W is the most sucliminary hearing last evening. fr,nH The county superintendents of eduare making a, number of important to produce sufficient evidence, jn the tj.. 1cessful one I every conducted In mycation and the high school 'principals
life," stated Charles Ii. Moore of thn 51 Patlon 'Avenue 3"'-- r

opinion ot tne trial magistrate, and
the boys were discharged.
The Method!..' Washington Church.

Southern Land Auction coimmnv to- -

iuM uiore returning to, Greensboro
tonight, the stops including Winston-Sale-

Lexington,. Tbomaaville, High
Point and other places of importance

of the western educational district of
North Carolina, who met in conven ilay, : '

Kvery one of the lots nut uo for
... 11tion ut tho court house lust night, : . 11uen. junan s. Carr of Durham and

Rev. Dr. George U Sexton of Hoi.a. misale was easily dJsnosed of and aispent the morning In visiting the vari
in ims section. , , ,. . ,
, 4 . launch Burned,.

A dispatch from EllzuhetH Pit. ,
ton, Tex., were In CtMnihnm what the company" considered a reaous city schools and taking note of theday, for the purpose of Interesting TEMPERATURtsonable price. It Id stated that they

bought from JGS 1i( $225.
13
a

33
ana acquainting Methodista of thiscity and immediate Action In u .4

terduy. afternoon told of the burning
to the water' edge, at Manteo of the
launch, Edna , May. plying between

methods by which the pupils are
taught and controlled. This wus port It Is said that 500 nnotile alattended the sale. Mr. Moore auveof the regular program of. the con

Ashoville . . ......1 !. away 200 tickets on the Asheville &
aiunteq, anJ. Jiatteraa. . The fire was
discovered about 5, o'clock in the
morning while, the launch was at hr ICaxt Tennessee railroad, to thn ulacn

vention and wns not the least interest-
ing. The city schools ar well equip-
ped and conducted by modern meth

Atlanta . , , . . . ,', , ,
Augusta . . . . . . :

with the plans of the General confer-ence of (hi Southern Methodist
church for the erection of a magnlfl-ce- nt

. and representative church atWashington. Dr, Sexton la secretary
of the General, conference committeeon the building of tlu rhim.h

of sale, at the Junction of the liurns--mooring. There, waa.anescupement of Charleston .. .. ... .." annum n tne twinkling of an ods, and those, attending the conven-
tion enjoyed the morning's work. Charlotte . , , . '. , . .

Jacksonville ... .......eye iu amau boat was enveloped in
At z:J0 this nftfi-noo- thero was anames The crew , and , passengers

conference on "observation of School
Gea. Can la the North Carolina mem-
ber of the committee. Gen. Carr And
Dr. Sexton had on hli.ui.. . u Work." which was led bv 1 C. Hroir--

Key West .. ..
Knovlllc ; , '
Mobile
New Orleans , . .... . .

. 81 -- 85
.. Jf4 88
. . 70 90
.. 74'
..OR 80
..72 kg

..74 81

..70 90
. . 78 92
. . 76 90 '

. . r.8 c j

..72 '94
.. 6M 84 j

..73 RSI
., r,n 71
..70 82

vllle and Keaverdam roads. "
The sale was thoroughly adver-tlw- d.

which hud as much to do with
Its success as tlm land itself, which
is well located; beslVtt-- s doing a great
deal of newspaper advertising the
promoter drove about the streets for
neveral da;,s, the vehicle decorated
with signs, and told through a mega-
phone of the attractive nature of fho
proposition.

den, and following this J. A. lHvlns
conducted a conference on "rural li

uullford hotel elaborate plans of the
New Yorkcurcn ana auruig the day Interestedmany local Methodists in the matter.

Gen. Carr has cnntrihntaH iun
braries," ut which a number of im-
portant mention had been 9rranu1.1l Oklahoma .",. , , , . . .

Uttleigh ,. .. .. .. ..

w Women's Department
Westeh N. CJ Fair
This department promises io le ohe'of the irioRtihter

esting of all the various departments, mid a'numler of
onirics have Thready Iwen made. Others to
make entries" should notify the secretary at onee.- -

' : ' " ..c . ..,-

No Entrance Fee G
. For the .hct eaeli ot, the following exlii'pt thei fol-
lowing premiums will be' awarded.

ward the church building fund. The Savannah . , ......proposed church la. jn nnat luin... V"V1 ....
to be discussed, relating to the condi-
tion of the: libraries, thn per cent of
the, books lost, the care of the books,
what books are being read, encourag-
ing the children to read and other

9i3i0.00 and 4400,000, about $125,000

ware uirowrt into a panic The crew
did everything possible to assist thepassengers, , who all escaped without
injury. Engineer Casey of the launch
was badly, scalded about th face and
hands. . ,. .

. Boys Arretted on Grave Charge.,
County officers have arrested Gas-

ton Smith and Al Jones, two white
boys of the Pomona section, charging
them with, being. Implicates In thekilling October of. Lacey. Hackett,
near Pomona. , Jones war present at
the time of the killing. The warrantwas Issued at the instance of the
father of the dead boy. It seems thatat the time of the killing the. gen-
eral supposition .was. that the affalrwas an accident.. It is said, however

A tieniilne Surprbtf!.wnicn nas Keen provided for. i
vvilmiiiKion . . ; . , , . ,

. Forecasts until 8 p. m.
Asheville and vicinity:
fair weather tonight and

For North Carol inn:

Kaid on Blind Tigers.
Ths- - police' of OrunibiiMii. matters along this line.

Friday for
Continued

Ftlday.e nave ine surprise ueauiiiuuyTk. nnanlns' iiiHiAti t uA ... .concerted, raid on hllni timm t.,.. ,7 t""'c"-- p anned," said young Mrs. Westerlelghtlon was held last, night with a good r tlene rallyday night and aa, a result there wasa large docket in Municipal courtyesterday morning... Thar mini .1, r In.

attendance, most of the 17 counties of
the district being represented. The
work of this session consisted in the
conference on "supervision," which
was led by Prof. I C. Urogden. The
state snperlntendent had ammiaul ten

v.uuu wiiur ana oiackt, and a con- -

fair tonight and Friday; light variable
winds. .

SuimAiry of Conditions. ,

A storm of slight intensity overlies
the eastern slope of the Rocky Moun-
tains, with precipitation reported from
Montana eastward to the Ink reir(ft

siaeraDie supply of linuoe. wi

to the guests,", and Frank doesn't sus-
pect a thing. 1 think he has even
forgotten' that today's his birthday.
He will get home from the office at
about seven o'clock. Then he always
goes upstairs to take off his coat and
put on his smoking Jacket for the
evening. When he Is upatalrs I will
call out suddenly, 'Oh, Frank! Come
down auickl The mis is eaennlnu--

were tried yesterday and road sen-
tences handed, out. whiia nth... ... i

questions ot be discussed at this con- -still to be tried. Showers have also occurred over pornxa waicning the movements of theblind tlgera fur anm.
rerence and they referred to enroll-
ment, attendance, and In the schools
the eliminating of tnrriiea.

tions ot tne eastern seaboard, Idaho,
Washington and Oreiron. Tlu mvi.

PILES
QuicKly

Silk Quilt.
Cullco Quilt 1 . .1..Knit Counterpane ..,.,.... ,
Woven Counterpane
Crocheted Slumber Robe...
Crocheted Counter jiane .......,,
Wool Coverlet, .

Tuesday night, feeling that the time Then he will rush down here, unsusand classification, visiting the schools. mum amount of rain noted was 1.12wa npB, me rata was pulled off.- pecting, to find the crowd of friends
waiting for him."

It went off exactlv aa tilnnnn.t

improving tne work or the teachers,
problems ot administration ami minv

(in inches and hundredths), at Dea
Moines, la. -- . ,

The presence of an arm of vi-- i.
r

398.
a7.
398.
S99.
4 00.
401.
402.
401.
404.
405.
406.
407.
408.

Ircm.
..$1.00
,. 1.00
V 1.00

,. . 1.60
..- - .75

,, .75
.. 1.00
,. .75
,. . ' ;78

, .75
. . .50
. .75
. . .60

others. Tho superintendents told f
the results they had accomplished.

These conventions ara conatriM.Mt nt
barometric pressure over the Great

will lnlluence for th.. e.,niin. ....- -

Rug, made of Rags....... '
Home-mad- e Carpef, threojards or"mot.'.lily's Sweater, knit.,, ... ... .Itaby's Sweater. Vnit

ance of fair weather In mi.laseball
Westerlelgh came home at th regular
hour and went directly upstairs. The
guests held their breath while Mrs.
Westerlelgh willed out excitedly, "oh,
Frank, come down, quick! Tho gas Is
escaping In the parlor."

Every light had been turned out
and the parlor was In perfect dnrk- -

tonight and Friday, with no material Specimen, Plain Sewing. . ...... ' .' .'

Specimen Machine c.i ..

much Importance by the state super-
intendent and It la thought that both
the superintendents and high school
principals will obtain much benefit
from this one.

nunge in temponitnre.
R. T. I.lNnr.RV 409. Kmhroldered Table Cowr' .i ".' ' '

410. CSITiaao RiiIm rrn..hu.J ... ..,. " ' " " . 'a 1 1.00
;75

Observer Weather liureau. '
Normal today: TemmTntiim E2 An.

Instant ReUef, Pern'ianent Core Trial
Package Mailed ee to All

to Wrapper.

Ws want every man and woman,
suffering from the excruciating tor-
ture piles to JtiaU send their name
and address, to. us and get by return
mall a fres trial package of the most
affective, and joaltive,cire ever known
for this disease, Pyxinnld Pile Cur. ,

'

, The way to pryve what this great

AMERICANS 411.
412.

Sofa Pillow, embroidered... ... ... "Slinners. rroehernH k..w
grees. Precipitation .08.

Won. Ist P.O.
'It U S. Department or AOTiculture,' .671

,57
1 .628

work Huh. .. t.! '. ;;; "
Kmbroidered Finn nel Sk Irt . . ". ', .". V.V "." I'" '
Shuwl, knit or crocheted.. ... ,
Kmbroidered Initial Towels, not iVss 'than three".' .'.
One-ha- lf dnrnn l.inen ir..,,ii. .. .

413.
414.
415.
41.
.417.

Pnlfalelpnii l

Detroit . . . 4
Cleveland .. ,.
Chicago. . , ..
New York, . . ,

.618

47
61

I 18
7

70

86
106

' WILLIS L. M00RE.

.,.
. v. It
. ..It
. .. It
. .'. 11
. ..60
. .. 40

remeiy win go. w. your, own case, is to In- -I,, hums, rmuroiuered.614
,49
4.14
276

Just All out free coupon and send to Bo!on
us and you wllj get by return mall a fwaBhnirUn

anMI . ... l.Qt. Tbilisi
418. Ijice Handkerchief..' !.' ! ""'fJ .'. ."

419. Kmhroldered Centerpiece,'. I'.T
420. " ' " ""One-ha- lf dozen crocheted Dollies!.".!"

of exhlblfo"1 woman," w'o'rk
. Then after you hnv

. . .50

. .50
! .75
. .56
. .60

. 1.00

. AO

. 1.50

. .60

. 6,00
.35

. .50

. .25

.' .50
, . .75
, ,.50

1.00
.25

yourself what It. can do, you will go NATIONAL,
Won..... .. o

P. C
422. Kmbroidered Collar . "' " "'Vew York. .848

.697
t .662

Chicago. .,
Pittsburg . ,

Phlladelphil
.4L flouts . ,

liost.
4
68

. (4
. 64

CO

HO
80

104

iv me uruggiat ana get to cent box.
. Don't undergo an operation. Oper-
ations are rarely a success and, often
lead to terrible consequences Pyra-
mid Pile. Cure reduces all Inflamma-
tion, jnakes congestion, irritation. Itch-
ing, sores and ulcers disappear rand
the plies simply quit'

For sale at aJl drug stores at 60
cents a box.

86 .

81
7f
7
17
69
87

.648
,614
.464
.426

Cincinnati ,
Brooklyn , .
Boston , . , .24)2

RESULTS "YESTERDAY.. K K K at

Lace Collar ...'.....!.!," '

Kmbroidered Relt '.'.".','!!.' !

Kolero Jacket. Ince or'embro'ldered". .'.'!
Sneuue, crmheted or knit.,. .. "Pin Cushion..
lrawrt-wor- k Cenleriileee 'or 'Tai.le '

CoverSpecimen crocheted fi.e " "' ""Ppeclmen Rattenburg Ice. . .
Iirswn-wor- k Hnndkerchlef . .' . ." "
Kmbroidered Parasol
Kmbroidered Shirt Waist.... ,""
Shadow Kmhroltlery ';.,...',,!'.!,".""
Home-mad- e Man's Shirt.!Idy's :ape. knit rr crmheted !'!,'','.!Pair Wool knit ....
Pair Wool Mittens. Hilt .' ." ...Ilureau 8.r .
Ka by's Dress , v. ! , , .'

"
! "Specimen 1 iu...' "'

423.
424.
425.
42.
427.
428.

.429.
430.
431.
424.
483.
134.
435.
438.
437.
438.
439.
440.
441.

NATIONAL
At PlttsSnrK PhHatloala . Pitta.

burg; rain; two games Saturday.

- i i.. , K
1' KICK PACKAGE COITOV.

Fin out thrblank llnea "beloJ"
with your name and 'address, t
cut out coupoa and mall to the rflRAMID l.Rlia COMPANV m

At ClnrlnnaU--fioM- an i'in.in

.50
! .60

.60
1.60
.25

1.00
1.00
I. (Ml

"1 (10-1.-

1.00
.do

5.0U

natl I.. .. ..
At Chicago New York. Oii Phl.n
At St. Louis Brooklyn i- - Rt TMila

H4 Prnla Illdg., Marshall,
Ml( h. A of the great
fs ritmlj !);. cure, will then

I. .... ....I. .

42. Display of Fancy Work by one'lidy '.mull,i) cent you t once by
H(1.1J, in plijn wrapper AMERICAS, i ,

At Washington Detroit 1: W..h.
Ington 6. . ..' .. ' .i Western : North C:At New Yerit t, Lrtuls-N- n Ynrt , " "' " wanMW a4) ftT It 'iwi-- . J4 aw-- si
rain. . . ....... . ,. .

Name

ISlree

Cily and Slnte :l .
Al Boston Chicago I; Boston.
At PhllHdulohia Cleveland 7; Phll-delphl- a

4.

Vaudeville,- - Opera iloase. Dally, oveit cunc::?., sc cviI!3,N, C.y.,

v

r--


